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! Mrs. D. W. Burnett spent the
, "eek end in Montrose Miss.

Miss Zexa Parker spent the
week end in Carthage. '

. Milton Land of Meridian is
visiting his father Mr. .Jim Land

Miss Juanita. McKiney is visit-
ing friends in Union this week.

Mrs M D. Kerr of High 'Point
is visiting her sister Mrs. W. B.
Kerr.

| Miss Omie Parker of Memphis
is visiting Misses Nora and Ruth
Rush.

f Mrs M. V. Gipson of Coffadeliah
who was operated on Thursday
at Meridian fs doing well.

Miss Lillian Foster is spend-
ing a few days with relatives* in

1 Starksville.
#

Harrison Drake and Tarris
Oliphant have spent, a few
days on the coast.

Misses Effie Graves and Pearl
Henson are visiting in B’ham>
Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Johnson
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. T.
Trapp at Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. White are
the proud parents of a lb
boy, born on the 25th.

Misses Coleen and Lugene Tid-
well of Stallo*were visitors here
Friday.

Mrs. C.T. Rand left lastThurs-
day to spend a fewr weeks with
her mother and father at D'lo.

t

Mr and J. T. Shields and dau-
ghter of Amory, Miss; were visit,
ing friends here last week.

Mrs. Jim Yates and children
are spending the week with rel-
atives in Jackson and Hickory.

Mrs. W. T. Luke, Mrs. Jim
Luke and Miss Eula Luke of
Samneville were visitors here last
week.

Miss Bessie Wilson has
* returned after a few days visit
with Miss Eula Luke of Samne-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Parker
and mother Mrs Harrison
Parker spent Sunday in Kemper
with Mrs Phil Davis.

Missers Guysele and Arther
Riley of New Hebron, Miss visit
ed Miss Irene Yates, tbeisformer
teacher.

Donald and Mrs. Yarbrough,
with their daughter, Marion,
left last Saturdays for & ten day’s
vacation on the Gulf Coast

Mrs Mollie Fields, Herman
nnd Hazel Andrews of Hatties-
burg, Miss, are spending a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fields.

The Democrat Editor was re
raerabered with a few choice sweet

(new crop) this week
by James A. Webb* of Neshoba
R. 1. ,

♦
_

Ross Collins was on the streets
here one day last week. He
usually pays the Democrat a
call, but he forgot us this time.
Perhaps he did not want to an-
swer some questions we have

, had stored up for him.
Uncle Sam Stribling and Cal

Stribling spent a few days last
week in Sharkey County, fishing
in Sunflower River They have
brought back some “fishy” tales
but we know if there were fish
there they caught them, and
they did.

J, H. Holton, one time repre
seutative from Winston County,
and now in educational work in
Warren County, and a probable
candidate for the office of State
Commissioner ’of Agriculture
paid us a pleasant visit last week,
upon passing through with his
family en route to Macon. While
in the county he spent a day or

so in the home of Brown Wil-
liams, who lives just east of Lit
tie Business. 1

Mrs Lon Welsh of Bnrnside
was, the week end guests of Mrs
A. L. Franklin.

Miss-Sybel Miller of Louisville
is spending a few days with her
cousin Miss Mar-vine Cooper.

Miss Grace Lewis, of Madden,
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Joe Bishop.

W. 0. aud Mrs. Houston will
leave the latter part of the week
for St. Louis and other points.

Mins Clydie Crockett is visiting
Mrs. W. H. Ashford and Mrs.
Myrtle Nash at Meridian. •

' Mrs. Sadie Fryery, wife of H.
L. Fryery of Edinuurg, is seri-
ously- ill in the homeof her sister
Mrs. J. T. Byars of Deemer.

Miss Maggie Cooper, who has
been ill at the home of her fath-
er, John L Cooper, returned to
her home in Meridian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Elwen Franklin
of Hope was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs A. L. Franklin Satur-
day. •

Miss Bernice Johnson was a
pleasant visitor in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Morgan Parker
last weekend. • '

Philadelphia has a fruit stand
now, and beer on tap. You can
but most anything you want to
eat or (3rink in vNeshoba County.

■ We are putting a little salt
and pepper in this column this
week. We could make it even
more spicy and speak the truth,
but such stuff belongs properly
in our editorial column.

Mrs TANARUS, H. Clark and children
of Carrollton and Mrs Sidney
Vanderberg of Memphis are visi-
ting in the home of their mother
and father Mr. and Mrs Horace
Hembree.

Stokes Robertson was here
last week checking up the Sheriff,
and found everything 0. K. If
Stokes can get anything on
Johnie Posey he will have to do
some microscopic scrutinizing,
and according to one of his lo-
cal admirers he does that thing.
The Baptist Woman’s Missionary Society had its regular
monthly meeting at the church
Monday afternoon. Circle No.
2 had the program in charge
and with the assistance of the
Sunbeam Band rendered a very
interesting -program bn “Aineri-
-canization”. Sandwiches and
joed tea were served at the close

Don’t spend so much time run-
ning around trying to find some-
body else’s Democrat. It costs
only |1.50 a year, and you
know as well as we do that it is
worth twice that amount to you
and your family. Our subscrip-
tion list is long, but we ought to
have twice as many. 96 per cent
of the progressive men and wo-
men of the county subscribe.
Why don’t you lineup?

K. C. Kirig, cashier of the Bank
of Commerce of Greenwood, pas-
sed through Philadelphia last
.week, with his son-fn-laW, Frank
Gardner, after spending a few
days with Mr. King’s mother,
Mrs. B. F. King, of the Calvert
Community, Kemper County.
Mr. King fays the outlook in
Leflore County, and that the
crop indications around here,
look better than he has seen
them in years.

Mrs. J. E. Jolly left last Week
for Colorado Springs by Wky of
Memphis and Kansan City ar-
riving at her destination Sunday
evebing- Mr. Jolly and children
accompanied her as far as Mem-
phis. Mrs. Jolly spent some
time at Colorado Springs firs
years ago, and enjoyed such im-

Iprovement in health that she re-
turns again with confidence that
she will obtain relief Her many
friends hope for heaa sapid re-
covery. i

Clark—‘Browning
Robert Clark and Miss Ruby

Browning married Monday in
front of the Longino School.
The ceremony was performed
by the Reverend J. C. • Ixuig in
the middle of the public road,
i\ith a few interested aud curi-
ous parties on the side lines
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mire. JoeClark. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pink
Browning.

Don’t miss next week’s Demo-
crat. Deputy Sheriff Posey ’n Ar-
ticle on Where Our County
Money Goes'is worth perusal and
preservation,, We shall have 12
or 16 pages full of pictures, fea-
ture articles by home folks and

gradua * e Trinity Collie, has
attended Davenport CoHegfe, has
traveled in Europe extensively
and is highly accomplished. The
wedding was a church wedding,
and from the report in the local
papers of Granite Falls was a
big affair.

•
•

Lost, Found Or For Sale
Want And Classified Ads

FOR SALE OH KENT— Five-
Room RnHiiieiiee with hH, east front
four fireplace*, elect,lc light, on half
mre lot in Pfllladelphln. See Cal
StrihllnK. 8 3 2 p

FOR SALE—SCftriUhels Burr clover
seed $1 per bushel 8 weeks eld reg-
istered O I (1 Pigs out of litter of 14
fCB each. Young Rhode Island Red
•cockerels your choice .$1 6d each.If •

Some beef cows and *crub goats.
J 8 Smith Phi la Miss R 4 8-10 2

NOTICE— Weft I am buck nffain, if
you want First c'u * slotepig we
dont half to tell you, you know our
record, wo bring' your horses to
Chester Perry and Albeit Moore at
the old stand 2cadvertising from our progressive

business houses. If you haven’t
reserved space in this special fair
edition you are asleep on the'
significance of advertising our
town and county to the outside
world, and indifferent as to the
wonderful possibilities of our
Great Fair as a community
builder.

Along with our foolishness in
this column this week, we want
to make a serious suggestion.
The congressional race in this
district looks mighty nasty.
The word liar ha been used free-
ly, and if we carr believe one half
what eithercandidatesays about
the other it looks like a consci-
entious man has some difficulty
in knowing just what to do.
C. K. Saxon was in our
office the other day. He has re-
signed as supervisor of Beat 1;
his crop is laid by, and we put
up to him the matter of becom-
ing a candidate for Congress.'
He expressed* hiswillingness, and
we want All friends of the
“peeple” to put his name on the
ticket. He is mighty sorry con-
gressional timber, but at the
same time, he stands head and
shoulders above the other two
candidates, and we are sure he
would not resort to the mud
slinging that the present incum-
bent is using so generously upon
his gentle opponent.

Some days ago we were in re-
ceip of a long three column item
ou the marriage of Miss Estelle
Warlick of Granite Falls and the
Reverend E. JL Hillman, who
is a Neshoba County product,
and well known here. The bride
and groom will be at home at
Scotland Neck, North Carlina
after a trip in the mountains
The Reverend Hillman is the son
of Mr, and Mrs G. if. Hillman of
Philadelphia, a graduate of Mill-
saps, and Emory College, and
took up graduate work for a
time in the Oniverait y of Edin-
burg, Scotland. The bride is a

Clothes Gleened
Pressing Done
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Laundry
called for and de-
livered. , .

Phone 140
•', / * ■t . * . .% t
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See Our Tempting Cloth-
ing Values in Men's Suits •

.
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Houston's
Pressing Shop

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
BALL'S CATARRH ME’PICtBB hSi
km used mccwfttUy In the tNNMtf

CATARRH MEDIOWR om-
gists of an Ointment which Qulefcly
Relieves by local application, and M
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which net*
through the Blood on the Mucpu* Sur-
faces, thus reducing the Inflammation,

Sold by all druggists.
P. J. Cheney a Cos., Toledo, OMSe

Clean
I Sanitary

r I r ' : /.

Kansas City
Beef Weekly
Only Best
Meats Handled.

White
Star
Market

l Ji.. H. Jordan, Mgr.
iPHQNE 180
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Weeks Program
FRIDAY, JULY 28TH
Dorothy Dalton in

“The Flame of the Yukon”
Story of Love and Excitement.

10 and 30 Cents

•

'

.

SATURDAY, JULY 29TH
Norma Talmadge in

“The Passion Flower” '

10 and 30 Cents
••■ * j I

City Theatre
Coolest Place in Town

Would You Keep
Him Happy?

A judge ofrnany year’s service on the .

Illinois bench gave it as his experience
that most divorces were caused be-
cause women were forgetting that,
“the way to a man’s heart leads
through his stomach.”

The well fed man is always happy. The
man who is well-fed never kicks about
grocery bills. If yo,u would keep him hap-
py see that he gets wholesome appetizing
things to eat.
And then, remember, we keep them. Our
shelves are full of the things that appeal
to a hungry, hard-working man.
Just call telephone 128, and let us supply
your grocery ne^ds.

Turner
Grocery Company

PHONE 128

WHEN FORTUNES COHEe

TRUE

•All rivers can be traced back to a very

small source. All great fortunes had a

beginning somewhere in little savings.

The men who have amassed great for-

tunes and know how to keep them are

men that developed their characters by

self-denial of saving the little.
• •

We pay 4 per cent interest on Time Cer-

tificates.
S N

“
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THE CITIZENS BANK
■ •;#*; i- ■■■ ■...it, - xi : v h *v
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(Deposits Guaranteed)

Philadelphia, Mississippi

Ice Cream
freezers

*-- ,

This is ice cream weather.
Equip your home with a
good freezer. Use your
cream, children like it,
and it is good for them.
We have real freezers, all
sizes. Come and make
your choice.

Spivev-Ross Hd\v. Cos.
jr •


